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Van LoansatIII Fff.ty ATOpIndependenceCONGRESSMAN AND YOUNG BRIDECLU LAKE IS Monmouth to
Visit Homes
MONMOUTH, Dec It Mr

and Mrs. Wendell Van Loan spent
several days or tneir vacation

visiting with relatives In Salem'
and with the former' parents at
Monmouth going Into Portland .

for Christmas day at the heme off
the Schroeder family, parents of
Mrs. Van Loan. ' !

Both Mr. and Mrs. Van Loan
are graduate of the Oregon Nor- -,

mat school, and are former. Salem
teachers. This year Mrs. Van
Tvan feaa " ihT& of '. Drivatft"
school in Ashland and VanXoan.
Is in Eugene wnere he nas an
Assistant . professorship on the .
teaching - sUff - of the University
of Oregon. . 1' ' " '
1 Mlsa Agnes Campbell, a native,
of Monmouth, and formerly an
aft instructor m the Oregon Nor- -'
mat school, Is here from Los An-

geles to visit her. aunt. Miss Cas-
sis Stump, Mlsa Campbell la now
in charge of an art school of mod--li- ng

in th south; and Is author.

i

of a book, "Fragrane or sage. .

brourbt ont a few months ago by
an English publishing house.

. Mis campoeu is a sister or xva
vid CampbelL Portland . pianist,.,
and of the late Prince L. Camp

It

v

Representative Charles Bateman
Timberlake, 75 years eld. of I
Sterling, Colorado, with his I
bride, the former Mrs. Robert I
Wood Elliot, S2; f th Census I

en
Many Guests;

Enjoyed
Murphy, an of Independence. -

- ilr.'jJki Mrs. Asa Robinson
had the following guests Christ-
mas day: Mr. and Mrs. C Robin-- m

Af McMInnvllle: Mr. and Mrs.
John Donaldson and Mrs. Alpha
Bascu of this city. :..- -

: Mr. and Mrs. Homer Grow of
Rosebnrg are - guests at the
George- - C. Knott home over the
holidays.,..-' MK and Mrs. Frank Berry had.
as their Christmas guests Mr. and
Mrs. Le Robinson and. Mr. and
Mrs. P. Smith of; Tillamook and
Mrs.' Smith of this city. - V --

Mrf and .Urn'-- Bert : Keller had
as their dinner-guest- s , Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson or a ai
City and-Mr- . and" Mrs. . Kohler,
who live a few .miles' south of
Independence.' .. . -- 1

: Mrs. ; JJellie Damon . gare a
Christmas dinner ' at . her home
Christmas day. Those present
were Captain - ana - sirs. bam
Damon and Dorothy of Port-
land, and Mr. and Mrs. Olirer
Locke and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hnssey. of Salem. " " "
t .Mr. and Mrs. Walt Huntley ac-
companied their son, Marshall
Huntley of Dallas, .'to Portland
Wednesday to spend Christmas
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Huntley of Portland,
r Miss Jlmmie Lou Redmond Is
spending Christmas . at Monroe.
She will return Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dickinson
had as their - guests Christmas
day Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Drexler
and Mr. and Mrs. Doran Dickin-
son' and two children of Port-
land. ' . - '
' Willard Ingermanson of Port-
land' is spending the holidays at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. - M. Ingermanson. .

' Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ruch and
children spent Christmas at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Ruch. at
Orville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wunder had
as their dinner guests Friday Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Wunder of Port-
land and Mr. and Mrs. S. Higgle
of Sandy.

Mr. and Mrs. James Robbie
spent Christmas at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson
of Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wunder and
daughter, Marjorie, were dinner
guests of Mr. Wonder's mother,

Herman Wunder, in North
Independence.

. Mr. and Mrs. Robert White
spent Christmas at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jacobson In
North Salem.

Mrs. May Good Is spending the
holidays wfth her son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Good, of Mc-
MInnvllle.

Orchard Heights
Home Receives
Numerous Guests
ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Dec. 29
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fisher and

family spent Christmas with Mrs.
Fisher's sister, Mrs. Marie Tom-masee- ne

and family, in Portland.
Mrs. J. R. Chapman, who has

been 111 for more than a month
with complications following a
severe attack of. flu, has suffered
a relapse and is again confined
to her bed. -

The Cash Roberts family spent
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Goodspeed In Salem. Mrs.
Goodspeed is Mrs., Robert's
mother.

bell who wae ror many -- .yeara
president, of the. University of.
Oregon. - - '

Gnests Of Mr. and Mrs. U. O.
Heffly. for .the holidays are their!
daughters. Miss josepnine and
Mis9 Florence Heffly, Portland'
Teachers? and Mr. and Mrs. W.
DeBoer of Gravel Ford, - Coos'
county and their small daughters,'
Rattv and Helen. Joininar them
also at the Christmas dinner ta-
ble were Mrs. Velma 8m 1th and
sons, Maurice and Donald.

CHLiWELLS
PROGRAM MM
CENTRAL HOWELL, Dec. 2
The splendid program given by

To Receive
- Dinner,

INDEPENDENCE, Dec 2 S

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pomeroy en
tertained with a Christmas din-
ner. Those , present . were - Mr.
and Mrs. Monta. Ward and son
and-Mrs- .' Anna Owen ef Port-
land, and Mr, and Mrs. Grover
Mattison-an- d .daughter or un
city. ' . ..-

-

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Isewton and
three sons of Portland are guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

- -
. .Charlie Knrre.-?- 5 :

Mr. and Mrs. , Clyde . wilJiams
entertained with a dinner party
at their horn Christmas - day.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.'
C A. Bush. Mrs. Dell Bush and
Mr. Morris of Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Wahalen and two chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tallent
of The ' Dalles, . and Mrs. Link Al-

len of Hoskins, and Mr. and Mrs.
Nick- - Vers tee. Mr. and -- Mrs. N.
O'Keeley.. Sim Bash. ' Mr.- - and
Mrs.. Le O'Rieley. Miss Gladys

HOLIDAY AFFAIRS

AT. SEHVAIS PLEASE

Churches,; Schools, Com-

munity Join; Schools
Now on Holiday :

GERVAIS. Dec 29 Th com-
munity Christmas exercises' held
at the city hall Saturday night
drew an even larger crowd than
last' year and the program is
thought to bare been better. The
hall was beautifully decorated
and the outdoor tree was lighted,
adding much to the Joy of the
children. Approximately 400

Lbags of candy were distributed
to the children.

' The Presbyterian " church was'
beautifully decorated Sunday
evening for the Christmas exer-
cises given by the Sunday school
and standing room was at a pre-
mium. The church choir from
Aurora under leadership of Mrs.
C. E. Diller with Mrs. Strickland
at the piano added much to the
program by the singing of the
beautiful cantata. "Holy Night.'
There were 18 In the choir.

Parochial School Has Treat
Thev parochial school held their

exercises at the parish hall Tues-
day afternoon when a fine pro-
gram was given and treats .and
presents were given to the 100
pupils enrolled In the school.

The public schools held their
exercises Wednesday afternoon,
after which th school was dis
missed until Monday, January S.
All teachers- - whose homes are
elsewhere left during the late af-
ter noon to remain over the boll--
days. Mrs. Helena Estudillo and
Miss Ethel Martin went to Salem;
Miss Marie Ann Schaefers to Eu-
gene, Miss Harden to MeMinn--
vill and Mr. Tumbleson to For
est Grove.

Following the usual custom
members of Sacred Heart church
will hold a watch and prayer ser-
vice at midnight Wednesday
night at the church.

Primary and Junior depart'
ments of the Presbyterian Sun-
day school will be given a party
in the social room of the church
Friday afternoon, December 21.
of Mrs. H. L. Graflous and Mrs.
Robert Harper, leaders of th de
partments.

Capacity Crowd Gathers '
For Big Program Put on

. By Hubbard School Folks

s ? .

f

Bureau. Th bride la a former
head waitress at the Congress
Hall Hotel. The newlyweds win
r to Cuba on their wedding
trip.

Santa.
Little Jlmmie Stewart recited

A Visit from St. Nicholas,"
whlch was warmly received.

Hoinhart Direct Play
The- - play, --Grandpa's Christ

mas Visit," directed by Earl
Reinhart was given by the sev
enth and eighth grades with th
following pupils In th cast:
Manton Carl, grandpa; Bessie
Ingalls, Martha his daughter;
Freida Voget, Jessie and Gladys
Ingalls, his granddaughters;
John Dimick, 'a neighbor, and
James Bidgood, a lawyer.

The song, Hunting for Santa"
by Mrs. Margaret MeMannls, and
Mrs. Louise Grlmps, accompan-
ied by Mrs: Neva McKenzle at
the piano, was th impersonation
of two little girls rocking their
dolls in little chairs, and telling
of their difficulty In finding San
ta. They are surprised by Santa
(Mrs. Ellen Carl) who. assisted
by them, distributed th candy
treat.

VALES GETTING

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

BRUSH CREEK. Dec. 21
Both Brush and Evans Valley dis-
tricts are getting electric light
systems ' installed. Evans Valley
hopes to have its lights ready for
use by January 9 at which time
a group of Salem people will give
a program at the schoolhouse.

The Brush Creek school is wir-
ed and haa been enjoying lights
for a year. Th new line being
extended in that district will
reach --up Paradise Alley. It will
also serve J. C. Larson and Wil
liam Maurer. Those on Paradise
who will have the lights installed
include John Dybevlk, Mrs. Anna
K. Jensen, Theodore Grace, Mrs.
Einar Anderson, L. H. Meyer,
Mrs. Carolyn Madsen and Victor
Madsen. :'' LeRoy Peterson of Minnesota.
arrived , at the I H. Meyer home
Saturday night and will spend
some time visiting there and with
other relatives in th Willamette
valley. Peterson will visit at th
P. S. Mober home at Scotts Mills,
the Alvin Williams home at Hub
bard and th Sam Williams horn
at Lyons be for returning to his
home. Peterson is a son of on of
Mrs. Meyer's cousins. This is his
first trip west.:

the school Tuesday evening was
enjoyed' by a crowd as was also
the generous treat handed out at.'
the close of the evening.

The program contained the,
following numbers: Song, "God
Has Promised," by the advanced
room; exercise, "The Lights of
Christmss," by primary room;
dialog, "Aunt Hepsy's Christmas
Stocking," by advanced room;
song, "The Christmas Story," by
five little girls of primary room;
dramatisation, "The Ruggles'
Christmss Party;" playlet, "The
Little Pine Tree, by primary
room; song, "Over the Lowly
City," advance room ; play,
"Christmas at the Stebblns'."
advanced . room; song, "Starry
Sky, Lovely Night," advanced
room; exercise, "Christmas In
Many Lands;" short cantata,
"The Coming of Christmas."

IIEE TO 6UESTS
', ..-- -

Zcna Vicinity Jolly Place
As Holiday Season is

Celebrated
e Mr. andAtHtVA. -

w t TTAnrr ntertalna
with a famUy dinner t their
home ' Christmas dsy. . . unesis
present were Mr. and Mrs. W.' W.
nnr Rot aid Mrs. L. H. Ran--
dle and children Lola. Helen and
Jack. --Mr, . and Mrs. W. Kenneth
Henry and inrant - aaugnier yor
Inn and the hosts.. ;

; Mr. and - Mrs. N. Crawford
and daughter JLUce and - Wllma
and son ; Robert of Zen ; wr
rriiimiii .dinner trueets at the
home of . former' Zcna residents,
Mvint Mr. E.C Crawford now
of Salem. Additional out of town
guests were Mr. and Mrs. s. u.
CTawford and daaghter Gladys,
un AUrk Simnson-an- d Willard
Marsh of Kelso, brother of Mrs.
B. C Crawford. XL C.,; w. N. ana
S. D. Crawford are brothers.

- Jee&le Bmlth. Marries
7.Ana ' fniir vera sumrised to

lAsra nf thA weddinr of a. for
mer Zena girl. Miss Jessie Smith
who was united' Jn . marriage ' to
Walter Winn of Unionvaie ue-Mm- hp

43. - The haoDV couple
have gone to Marshfield on their
honeymoon. Tney will mae tneir
home at Unionvaie. -

Rev. and - Mrs. L. H. Randle
and- - three children Lois, Helen
and Jack of Cottage Grove left
Saturday for their, home after
having been guests since Christ-
mas at the home of Mr. and Mrs;
W. D. Henry of Zena. Mrs. Ran-
dle and Mrs. Henrr are sisters.
The Randle family are well
known. here and in s&iem wnere
thA rlded hefore movinz to
Pntttr. Rmr hprn Mr. Randle
is pastor of "The church on the
Highway" of Baptist denomina-
tion. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Judson
and children of Salem were
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James A. French of Zena
Christmas day."

Maurice Shepard, son of Mr.
ant Mrs. Ralnh f!. Shenard was a
visitor here during the Christmas
Holidays. Maurice is a student at
Oregon State college.

Sunday School
Program Greatly
Enjoyed by Group

SALEM HEIGHTS, Dec 29
Mr. and Mrs. J. C.' Galloway.
Ralph Merwin ' Stoltsheise and
wife of Woodland, Wash., C. M.
Landaker of Salem and Mrs. O.
M. Landaker of Eugene were
guests at the StolUhelse home
Christmas day. -

Miss Esther Gardner of Salem
and Neva StolUhelse of oPrtland
were week end quests at the
home of Neva's parents,' Mr. and
Mrs. P. P. Stolttheise.

Mrs. Henry Peck who has been
suffering a selge of inflamatory
rheumatism and who has been
staying at th hom of herdaughter Mrs. R. D.,Cooper Is re-
ported as being much Improved
In health. -

WbVo BciiaSsfj
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Beautifully Decorated Tree
Background for Exten--,

sive Ceremony

. CLEAR, LAKE. Dee. J 5 The
Christmas program given by the
Clear Lake Sunday school Christ-
ina ere was quite well attended.

. The church vu beautifully - dec-
orated In Christmas colors and a
large tree 'graced on end of the
platform.-A- t the: close-o- f the pro-
gram, candy, nuts and, oranges

. were distributed . to air present.
The ' following ' program was ren--

' tfered: : "' - " r ':,J
Song: "Joy to ih "World- .- au

dience; song, "Come All Ye
Faithful- ,- choir: recitation.
--Christmas,- Matin Coemt;
recitation. "Christmas Gifts."
Loretta Smith; song -- Ringing in
the Midnight Clear- ,- Junior
choir; solo, "Star of the East."
Loretta Smith; recitation, -H- ilda's

Christmas- ,- Marlon Robert-
son; song, --Silent Night." choirf
drill Intermediate and Junior
girls; solo, --Away In a Manger,"
Estillne Smith with Oscar Balr
at 'the piano; dialog, --Christmas
Visitors"; song "Heavenly Gates
are Swinging," Junior choir;
solo. "The Holy Mother Sings,"
Robert Massey; anthem. "The
Glory of the Lord- ,- choir; dia-
logue, "Merry Christmas Jake";
anthem,' --The Lord is , Born,"
choir; benediction, Rer. II. R.
Scheuerman. ,

' --Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pugh were
dinner guests Christmas, day at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Erans in Monmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dutoit of
Hopewell were holiday guests at
the Eck Dutoit and Will Clement

"homes.

TEnS LOVE

ON HOLIDAY TRIPS

JEFFERSON, Dec. 29 Mem-
bers of the faculty of the Jeffer-
son school,' which elosed Wed-
nesday, are. scattered throughout
the northwest during the Christ-
mas holidays. "

- "
Prof. Lyman W. Patton and

family motored to Portland Wed-
nesday' evening for a visit with
Mrs. Pat ton's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Irving. Mr. Patton also
will attend the State Teachers as-

sociation convention while there.
Miss Maude Durfee, commer-

cial teacher, is spending her va--
' cation at her home near Lewis-to-n,

Idaho. Miss Murdina Medlar,
English teacher, is visiting her
parents at Wasco, Oregon.

Miss Frances Chambers, left
Wednesday evening for Portland,
where she will spend the holi-
days at her home. Mrs. Flo
Young, seventh and eighth grade
teacher. Is spending the vacation
at her home in Albany. Miss
Frances Pierce, fifth and sixth
grade teacher, motored .to Kelso,
Wash., where she will rlsit her
father and sister.

Miss Geraldln Regester, third
and fourth grade teacher, went

' to her home in Lebanon. . Miss
Bertha Dillon, primary teacher.
Is spending the Christmas vaca-
tion with her brother. Walter
Dillon and family at Molalla. :

Miss Ellyn Ely, teacher of the
Parrish Gap school, is spending
the holidays in Walla Walla.
.Wash. ' -

Mrs. W. F. Gulvin, teacher of
, the Looney Butte school, la

spending th vacation at her
country horn on the Marion
road. f .

McKEES ARE HOSTS
JEFFERSON, Dec, JJ-- Mr.

and Mrs. Charles McKe were
hosts at a Christmas dinner. Cor
era were placed for. Ifr. and Mrs.
J. R. McKee and daughter, Ver
na, Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKe and
daughter Jean, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McKe and daughter,
Virginia.

SOME SICKNESS IB

mmnmnn n
l IIIDliUUU ii FIGHTS

. KINGWOOD. Dec. 29 Roy
Tansey. Sr., Mr. and Mrs.. Wil-
liam Hacker and Mrs. J. C Can-no- y

ar 11L . Mrs. Cannoy is
quite seriously ill with bron-
chial pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cmp-to-n

ar spending' a fortnight on
their homestead at Alsea. Misses
Hatel and Vina - Emmett with
Arnold Coffee of Salem are the
Compton's guests for & tew days.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald C. Larkin were Mr. and

.Mrs. Claude Oppen. their sons.
Chester and Arthur, and their
daughter. Mrs. Harold Goodrich,
all of Tillamook.

Mrs. Theodore ; Bernard re-
turned Sunday from Portland
where she was the guest of rela-
tives over the Christmas ," holi-
days. .

Mrs. 8parllnje Visit
Mrs. Laura Sparling of Mon-

mouth Is at 'the home" of her

ni itnrinit nmrrT
MM lit I'--

-

f ijlE
Extended Session' Enjoyed;

3-i- ct Play Decided on;
T Many Attend

' AUMSVTLLE Dee, IK The
alumni had an all day meeting at
the schoolboas Monday, with
banquet at : 20. It was decided
at the business meeting to &
a three-c-t play.

Present were Sylvia Keen, Jia--bl

Hall, Tvonn PlckeU. Eunice
Lewis, Mabl ; Sherman, Emily
Braukf, Helen McCollough, Grace
Richards, Roso Darley, Walter
Bottllnger. Kenneth Porter, Ever-
ett Kaiser,. John Prospal, Verne
Chamberlln. Nobl and Robertus
Bradley, Elmer Richards, Mr, and
Mrs. Howard Gilbert. . Mr. and
Mrs. E. Warne Empey, LaMar and
Gordon BeU and Robert Mountain
were guests. - "
. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bell and
children expect to leave for their
home t Grants Pass after spend-
ing, a week here with Mrs. Bell's
parents, Mr. .and Mrs.' M. JMc-Collou-gh.

. .

CM. Dregni left Wednesday
afternoon for Canby, wher he
will visit several days with "bis
parents. - From there h will go
to Seattle to visit relative - be-
fore returning hen to resume the
school work. School will start on
January 6.
' Mrs. Ralph Germond is her
from North Bend to spend the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Amnion and
family of Portland spent Christ-
mas her with Mrs. "Amnion's
mother, ; Mrs. . Elisabeth Kirkpat- -
rick. , .

1UHLLE CLUB

MS JOLLY PM
AUMSVILLE, Dec. 29 Th

Aumsville community club gave
Its Christmas : entertainment
Tuesday night at th school
house. Th room, tree and stage
were decorated for the occasion.
A large crowd attended.

The Bethel Sunday school
gave Its Christmas entertainment
Wednesday night. The church
and tree were beautifully decor-
ated. A large audience attended
the program. '

Misses Myrtle, Mae and Mabel
Lacey are spending the holidays
In Portland with Mr. and Mrs
Walter Moey, their aunt and un-
cle. Ma will return there to fin
ish this year of school. Mae has
been in ill health for some time.

Those entertained at the Mr.
and Mrs. Theo. Hlghberger home
Christmas were Mr. and Mrs.'
Fred Alubs and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Lannest of SUyton, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Herman and son,
Robert; Miss Matilda Hlghber-
ger of Albany.' Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hlghberger and children and Lee
Hlghberger. .

Mr. and Mrs. B. Warn Empey
are spending th holidays with
Mr. Empey's parents at Junction
City; T

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gillespie and
son Charles of Portland are
spending their vacation here
with Mrs. Gillespie's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. II. w. NeaL

BUTTS H HEAD

OF ABCH IK
INDEPENDENCE, Dec 29

The Royal Arch Masoos held
their annual meeting Friday eve-
ning. Fred E. Butts was elected
high priest; F. E. Chambers of
Monmouth, king; J. G. Mcintosh
scribe; Dr. H. C Dlnsmore.
treasurer and P. M. Sehweixer of
Monmouth,- - captain of hosts.

Others . elected were: P. W.
Jones, royal arch captain; K. L.
Williams, master third veil; , R.
H. Nelson, master second veil;
O. G. Mattison, master first Tell;
Dr. M. J. Butler, sentinel.

i Dr. Dunsmore installed the of-

ficers In their respective chairs.

Aed TcxEcaAra Company
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The public service commission
Monday suspended the tariffs of
the Columbia Utilities company,
which supplies electrical energy
for the towns of Eagle Point,
Butte Falls, Prospect, Merrill and
Malln. The order ef suspension
was - based on Informal com-
plaints relative to rates and pro-
posed service.

S1.006 fo Cn.c

DRASTIC FARE CUTS EAST
J A N U A R Y I TO J U N E 3 O

the extra privilege
of going via

California
at no additional cost

HUBBARD. Dec. 2 9 A capac
ity crowd - greeted the students
and teachers of the Hubbard
school at the Christmas program
Tuesday . night, f A glittering
Christmas tree, a, Santa Claus,
and a candy treat by the Hub-
bard business men added much
to th enjoyment of the evening.

The program opened by the se
lection, --Adeste Fideles" (Come
all ye faithful) sung in latin by
the high school glee club.
. -- The Junior school orchestra
directed by Dr. A. F. d Leepin-ass- e

played several selections.
"Primary Exercises by grades

1-- 2 under the charge of Mrs. Lor--
ena Duncan the teacher, featured
recitations by Virginia Carl, Ed
ward Johnson, Glenn Ingalls,
Bobby and Junior Grlmps and La
Verne and Le Roy Vredenberg,
each of whom received hearty i

applause from th audience.
. .Pantomime Part On

Grades. 6-- supervised by Mrs.
Lottie Fry, teacher, contributed
the song "Star of the East.--" a
pantomime and 4he stunt song.

Pickaninnies Christmas" the
latter being an outstanding num
ber on th program. Five little
girls from Mrs. Fry s room
dressed in beautiful costumes
pantomimed the song --Little
Town of Bethlehem" while the
high school glee club sang.

-- Christmas in Mother Goose
Land" by grades three and four
under th charge of Miss Fran-
ces Hatch, teacher was a pleas-
ing number, featuring Santa
Claua (Omer.BIdgood) and Moth-
er Goose (Barbara Cornell), her
son Jack. (Hardy Dimick), and
all - the characters of mother
goose-lan- d, each of whom was
mad, happy by a gift from

ancle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hall where ahe expects to
remain some time,'

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bayne and
son. of Portland are spending the
holidays at th Bernard Benson
home. Bayne Is a brother of Mr.s
Benson.- - . s

Christmas guests at th R. A.
Tansey home were Mr. and Mrs.
C W. Olmstead. parents of Mrs.
Tansey and Mrs. Lloyd O. Miller.
who is a sister of Mrs. Tansey.
The Olmsteads lire at Jennlng's
Lodge, and Mrs. Miller's home 13

at Gladstone. ; r

The next regular meeting, of
the Book and Thimble club will
be held at the home of Mrs. El-
mer Cook. January .8, instead,of
New Tears day on which date It
would normally fall.

Recent guests of Mr. and. Mrs.
I. F. Brown were Mr. and Mrs.
Oren Stratton of Salem. Mrs.
Stratton and Mrs. Brown are
sisters.-- - " v v I -

Green, Family ;

At Valseiz is
Hosts at Bridge

VALSETZ, , Dee.'- - 29 Mr. and
Mrs. Lester- - Green entertained
Saturday evening with two table
of bridge. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Lefener,' Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. McDonald,1 Mr. , and Mrs.
J. L, Dodson. . ; ' . ,

. Mrs. Lefner' and Mr. ' Dodson
won ' first" prize. rr r

Mrs. McDonald, and Mr. Lef-
ner low score. ;

A dainty lunch .was served by
the hostess..

Albert Mader will take' the part
ef the bride; Milton Kephart will
be ring bearer, and A. Bowen
and W. Frink.. dressed as small
boys will be the train bearer. F.
Bowers will perform the cere-
mony. j

Notables from all over the
world will be Impersonated. It Is
predicted that - gorgeous costumes
will be displayed.

The program is ' In charge of
Walter Hlsel. M. M. Magee and
H. E. Martin. : ;

are not actually betting

sntosnobSe, bnt that's what It
to. For if jroa do ret killed try

aBtotnobfle, that b what otxr $IX&
Itpayaasniucha I0,C0C).

for total dsabnirr. Travel acd.
so numero-ss- , ft seems foCw to

Spend that flJDO today
North AmMnM T . i a

policy. Be protected! Ma3c
Si J)0 for policy todxy

bargain farcj ctit cut to new low
kvcls, Southern Pacihc adds the extra
privilege of going to your eastern
oettination duoagh the wnwhioe and
flowers of California stretching

travel dollars and adding greatly
totbcplcasure and variety ofyour trip.

These fares, good in coaches on fast
trains, give1 you the speed and com-
fort of Southern PaciaVs famous ser-
vice at lowest cost. Reductions apply
practically everywhere east. Tickets ,

sale January 1 to June 30.
Liberal stopovers at major pointaC

may visit Ssn Francisco, Los
Angeles, Hollywood now at th
height of their gay mid-wint-er sea-
son and many other cities en route.

when
you g6

To
2

your

on

You

Good on coacbei
on fast trains-Tou- rist

sleeper
fares cut also

SOME EXAMPLES!
Chicago ....... $30.00
New York...... S0.7O
WasfaJflgton,D.C ,77.7
Des Moines..... 45.10
New Orleans. 42.50
ScLouis....... 50jOO
Oklahoma Cry... 46JXJ

Qty Ticket Office,-18- 4

Passenger Depot, 13th

VUAKCE POLICY

Let your voice say "Happy New
. . .,

Year" to the folks at home
CJTART the New Year.with wishes of
O happiness! f The cost is low. And
even lower, if you call "station-to-statio- n"

the term used to describe
uUercity calls when youj'talk:with
anyone who answers. "Information

I wfll gladly give you the number if you
'

don't know it It's easy to make an
i inter-cit- y caH.' .

.... '.".-- , -

This is the week for telephoning
holiday greetings'

- Why wait until New Ycart Eve? Telephone
: today. We are at your service. ;

MEN TO STAGE AFFAIR
Macleay's Grangers Plan Large "Wedding"

JOLLY TIME ON FRIDAY
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'
, MACLEAY, Dec 29 The men

ef th grange held a meeting at
the hall Friday night to ' com-
plete plans for the program
which they will put on at thegrange meeting Friday night.
January 2.

To quote the men "this will be
the best program of the year."
Among the attractions offered

, will be "Th Wedding" with
over SO characters tn - it. All
parts will be taken by the men.
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